Department of Housing and Community Development

Monitoring Certification Form

The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and the District of Columbia regulations require the Department of Housing and Community Development (DHCD) to monitor projects funded with federal and/or District of Columbia funds for compliance with various federal and District regulations. Applicants receiving financial assistance from DHCD could be subject to any and all of the following laws and regulations:

- Community Development Block Grant (CDBG), including all applicable Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Circulars, such as A-110 and A-122
- Housing Production Trust Fund regulations, (including continuous affordability requirements)
- Environmental Reviews - 24 CFR Part 85
- Affirmative Action Program
- Section 3 - (24 CFR Part 135)
- First Source Agreements
- Davis Bacon and related Acts
- Conflict of Interest
- Fair Housing
- American with Disabilities Act of 1990
- Lead Safe Housing Rule (Lead Based Paint)
- Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973
- Uniform Relocation Act or District of Columbia Relocation Assistance provisions (10 DCMR Chapter 22)
- OMB Circular A-133
- Freedom of Information Act

Project Name ____________________ Developer Name ____________________
Project Address __________________ Developer Address __________________
____________________________________ __________________________
____________________________________ __________________________

As an authorized official for the respective organization I certify to my organization’s acceptance to:

(1) Comply with all applicable regulations,
(2) Incur all costs required for compliance with the applicable regulations,
(3) Be subject to DHCD monitoring for compliance, and
(4) Accept any applicable penalties for noncompliance.

_________________________   __________________________
(Print Full Name)      (Signature)

__________________________   __________________________
(Print Title)       (Date)